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Ethics & Researching Children’s Digital Literacy

• Influences of universal ethics codes

• Ethics as situated, dialogic and relational 

• Ensuring voluntary informed consent throughout 
research

• Confidentiality, anonymity and privacy in digital 
research 

• Avoiding harm and promoting benefit

• Ensuring research integrity and quality through 
dialogue



Enduring Influence of Universal Ethics Codes

• Ethics tend to be ‘hierarchized’ with biomedical 
standards and principles at the top.

• Increasing tendency for institutional ethics review 
boards to be legalistic and request changes that are 
‘not grounded in knowledge of a researcher’s field, and 
may even prevent research entirely’ (Harger and 
Quintela 2017 p12). 

• Can be tensions between legal and ethical 
requirements, where the former may be more stringent 
than the latter – and vice versa.



Enduring Influence of Universal Ethics Codes

• Internet Research Ethics (IRE) also follow universal 
ethics principles 

• Wide variation of IRE approaches across nations –
directives interpreted variously e.g. Germany 
(www.klicksafe.de) developed in consultation with 
children’s charities, parent & media organisations 
offering guidance for parents vs. strict French privacy 
laws and warning to parents not to publish children’s 
photos online. 

• Directives on digital and online research are being 
enshrined in law e.g. GDPR 2018 regarding protecting 
personal data, with heavy fines for any infringements.



Critiques of Universal Ethics Codes

Critiques of universalist ethics approaches:

• culturally bound and insensitive to the values, dignity 
and diversity of non-Western, minority groups and 
indigenous peoples

• inadequate in scope and open to misinterpretation 

• absolve researchers of personal ethical responsibility

• social researchers have often struggled to apply 
invariant ethics principles to specific social research 
environments, including digital environments



Ethics as Situated, Dialogic & Relational

• sociology of childhood, postcolonial, critical and 
feminist scholars have shifted understandings of 
research ethics, including with young children. 

• children have the right to share ethical decision-
making, rather than have normative, adult ethical 
standards and values imposed upon them.

• UNCRC principle that children’s views must be heard 
and respected in all matters concerning their rights, 
children must be informed about the nature and 
purpose of research, in ways that are meaningful to 
them, and share the same rights as adults to voice 
their own opinions on ethics issues.



Ethics as Situated, Dialogic & Relational

• does not exclude universal ethics principles, but 
provides an adaptive framework that can 
accommodate conflicts between formal ethics codes 
and local values and practices

• child and adult participants’ perspectives are integral 
to all phases of the research process

• not a box-ticking exercise at the outset of a study but 
involves continuous, moment-by-moment reflection 
and responses to participant preferences

• ethics as relational: knowledge gained through the 
relationship between the researcher and participants 
becomes integral to dialogic ethical decision-making 



Ethics & Children’s Digital Literacy Practices

Ethical complexities of research about and with mobile 
digital devices

• How can voluntary informed consent be gained in 
online communities? 

• Are online communities private or public spaces? 

• Can online participants’ identity, age and vulnerability 
be verified? 

• How can participants’ written, visual and aural digital 
texts be meaningfully and ethically represented in 
research? 



How can children’s voluntary informed consent 
be gained? 

• ethics governance requires evidence, usually paper-
based consent with information leaflets and signed 
consent forms to protect against litigation

• regulatory framing is not conducive to innovatory 
approaches to seeking consent

• questions often raised around children’s ‘competence’ 
and capacity to understand

• seeking only parental ‘proxy’ consent does not respect 
children’s rights to be involved in decisions about their 
own lives



How can children’s voluntary informed consent 
be gained? 

• Children’s ‘assent’ is used to reflect involvement in decisions 
and recognise as not legally valid, but labels child agreement 
as different/less important than adult consent > denies 
UNCRC rights

• Need sustained opportunities for children to ‘play’ with the 
idea of participating and build trust between child and 
researcher

• Plan for a period of negotiation for initial consent, for children 
to reflect, ask questions on multiple occasions and to use any 
digital recording equipment to rebalance control and provide 
rich opportunities for dialogue

• View initial consent as provisional and renegotiated through 
different phases of research



How can children’s voluntary informed consent 
be gained? 

Enable children to relate information about research to their own 
lives, through:

• storyboards and storybooks (Kumpunen et al 2012; Mayne, 
Howitt and Rennie 2016) 

• cartoon images (Dockett et al. 2013)

• participatory visual methods (Ruiz-Casares and Thompson, 
2014)

• use multimedia stories about children in research, with sound 
and visual elements, to share information and prompt children 
to ask questions (e.g. Synnot et al 2014)



Ethics & Researching Children’s Digital Literacy

Research into children’s digital and online practices
is not by definition at high ethical risk

Wider social and cultural values and practices are 
reflected in technology use, and distinctions between  
‘offline’ and ‘online’ have become less meaningful



Methodology Database Update

1. Introduction to the database

• To enter new data into the database:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Fd7jKPO5JGdWZM0vty-
j7lMbobzl3DUOLmBuqZSicXA/viewform

• To  access the database: 
https://www.infanciacontemporanea.com/2016/02/25/rmdbsearchtool/

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Fd7jKPO5JGdWZM0vty-j7lMbobzl3DUOLmBuqZSicXA/viewform
https://www.infanciacontemporanea.com/2016/02/25/rmdbsearchtool/


Summary of the database created so far 

• Total number of the studies in the database: 221 (as of 
14 June, 2018) 

• Overall Summary generated by google

• by country cases 

• by language of the publication

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Fd7jKPO5JGdWZM0vty-j7lMbobzl3DUOLmBuqZSicXA/viewanalytics#responses
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQ4v-Bd7Vc5Rb-dmCAm09DG6Eu-kjbDlK79ebULhbyoQo3W6r3kPrFPblvwnVQokgLkogIQqpt7JOr4/pubchart?oid=1567008818&format=interactive
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vQ4v-Bd7Vc5Rb-dmCAm09DG6Eu-kjbDlK79ebULhbyoQo3W6r3kPrFPblvwnVQokgLkogIQqpt7JOr4/pubchart?oid=1940834406&format=interactive


Activity around ‘Methods Corner’

• Presentation of the ‘Methods Corner’ 
(https://digiliteymethodscorner.wordpress.com/)

• Two discussions divided in small groups 

https://digiliteymethodscorner.wordpress.com/


Discussion 1: 
Generation of topics for the ‘Methods Corner’

• Generate a list of possible ‘topics’ — methodologies, 
methodological and ethical issues — to be covered in 
the blog site. 

• Write them down on a piece of paper and share it later 
to the whole group



Discussion 2: 
‘Methods Corner’ as a resource for different 
stakeholders 

• Choose a category of stakeholders you are interested 
in talking about: 

• Academics / researchers 

• University students / service training for teaching

• Practitioners

• Policy makers 

• Family and parents

• Discuss and write down the ideas about how the blog 
site could be useful to the category of stakeholders. 


